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Jud Opposes Hawxhur
In Electi on Tuesda

HAROLD HABHURST AUGU W. JUD

Incumbent Fire Commissioner Harold Hawxtiur will be opposed
by August Jud at the Hicksville Fire District election next Tuesday

thewhen polls at the Marie St. Firehous will be open fro 7 PM
to 2Aalir oe voter registration is required,

b
t sot ing ceaci192 his third five-year term, hasco8yotni fireman since 1 racing teamand fire company

He is superintendent of Hicksville Water District.OL an active member of the Fire Dept. for more than 30 years,
has been a fire company Captain andisa past president and trustee
of the Exempt Firemen’s Assn.

Approve Nurse

Aid Course
A muirse’s assistant course has

been added to the Hicksville Sen-
ior High School program by the

Board of Education upon the rec-

ommendation of School Superin-
tendent Donald F, Abt.

Open to girls and boys, the
students will spend about three

hours a day at Syosset General

Hospital and then returnto Hicks-

ville High for their other aca-

demi subjects. Those partici-
pating will receive one Regents
credit for half a year’s work,

which may be extended eventually
to a full year program.

Approval was given Monday
night at the regular Board meet-

ing to the establishment of ‘the

Loca Judgin Of

Democrac Contest
Local judgings of the 20th An-

nual Voice of Democracy script-
writing contest held under the

- Joint sponsorship of the Hicks-
ville Veterans of Foreign Wars,
William M. Gouse Jr. Post No.

3211 and their Ladies Auxiliary

Th contest is ope to all 10th,
11th and 12th grade students in

public, parochial and private
schools in the United States.

It offers the students a chance to

the Ladies Auxiliary.

‘request for a meeting with

course which will be under the
direction of Mrs, Elizabeth

Burckley.
In other actjon at the meeting,

the Board after an houranda half
‘executive session approvedanin-
crease in the principal&#39; salary

schedule, retroactive to Sept,
1, at an index of 1.3 of the teach-

ers salary scale by a vote of 5

to 2 with Cornelius McCormack

and George A. Jackson voting
no, Motion was made by

Kershen and seconded by Harold

Sternberger,. Also voting infavor

were Caleb Hornbostel, Evelyn
Silver and Marvin Goldberg.

There was a split vote on the

employment of Dr. Erling M.
Hunt as a consultant on social
studies curriculum at $100 a.

day, once a week for 24 weeks.
In favor were McC ormack, Horn-

bostel, Mrs. Silver and Jackson.

Opposed were Goldberg, Stern-

berger and Kershen.

State Dep Ignore
Reques to Meet

In an effort to prevent the clos-
ing of West Marie St and West

Nicholai St where they intersect
the new. path of Newbridge Rd
which is to be widened nex year

by the State, the Hicksville Fire
Commissioners have written to

the Town Board, School Board,
Water District and County of
Nassau for assistance.

Commission Chairman Harold
Hawxhurst said this week that a

the
State Dept.of Public Works at

Babylon on Friday had, as of

Wednesday night, been ignored
and no reply received,
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Town Grabs State Aid:

Vast Commuter Parking
Lot Without Rewards

The Town of Oyster Bay youth pro-—

gram was sharply criticized at the

Nov. 14 Hicksville Board of Educa-

tion meeting when it was noted that

the School District no longer gets
$2000 a year in state aid for its

local recreation program. .

Recreation Director

-

Joseph F.

Madden in a report on the program
in operation in Hicksville since 1958

said he had been told, at the.:time the

Town was designing its just revealed

program, that Hicksville was

‘promised $60,000 to $70,000” a
/

year by the Township. He - added

that he is. ‘‘amazed to now read

_

the amount has shrun to $7,000
to $10,000”,

Two thousand dollars was ,the
maximum~-a school district could

get from the state to support the

Hicksville type program which now

costs about $75,000 a year to op-
erate. However, when the township
started its own youth program, it

captured the state aid and districts
such as Hicksville lost it. ,

Madden said he ‘thas seen’no hdrd
facts and no hard indicatio that we

will get any money”? from: Oyster
Bay. He suggested the School Board

might ‘‘knock on the Town Board’s

door.”
;

It was noted that Hicksville got
**11 little plot of real estat from

developers’’, has not received a

swimming pool and recreation facili—-
ties now provided in other sections

of the Township including Syoee
Bethpage and Plainview.

The comment was made that Hicks—
ville has become one ‘‘vast parking
lot: for commuters’’ with all ‘the

traffic, loss.of natural beauty’’ and

no rewards.’’
:

The Board agreed to have Presi-

dent George A. Jackson send a ‘‘tact-

ful’? letter to the Town Board re-

garding the matter of aid for recrea-_
tion.

Roaving Herald Camera Notes:
JOHN F, KENNEDY MEMORIAL at the inter-

section: of North Broadwa Jerusalem Ave and

John St., Hicksville, is almost buried in a moun-

tain of soil (right) as teleph cables are in-

* stalled under the area. A deep excavation comes

close to the Comunity Christmas tree, left, which
as a result may not b lighted this year.

Unruly Individuals Smas
Santa As He Arrives Here

To the Peop
of Hicksville,

Saturday, Nov. 27, we welcomed Santa Claus to

Hicksville. As a citizen of Hicksville for the past
24‘years I thought I was a part of its culture;
but after the “‘welcome”’ Santa received no longer
feel that want to belong.

Saturday you displayed one of the most appalling
exhibitions of disrespect that I have ever witnessed

by a group or should I say mobof individuals. All

respect for human nature an tradition was blown

to the four winds. Ss

There was a Drum and Bugle Corps that gave

up “precious Practice time to entertain you and
contribute a large part of themselves, the biggest
Christmas present they could give to you.

_

What was your e -- you trampled them
like they weren’t even there. There was no respect
shown for their human dignity, as far as you were

concerned they didn’t exist.

This alone would have been despicable -- But

you proved that you could do better.

When Santa came some of you did all you could

to destroy his image, his wi and h were rippe
otf and he was literally smashed ‘by a herd of
unruly. individuals.

4.

It’s true Santa.as a man does not exist. But he

represents a symbol of human love and generosity.
He is a symbol of giving -- giving of one’s self
to another or others. Santa is a tradition and the

man behind the suit also gave up his timeto
~

bring joy, not only to little children but to all those.
who are mature enoug to practic all he re

resents.

I ‘regre to say that there was little maturity
shown Saturday. And the faces of little children
did not reflect the joy of. Christmas, or the inno—

cence of Childhood. Their faces reflected the push
of their parent urging them o to get. there first
at any price.

Is this the training we intend to give the future.
adults of America? Willour children grow up never

knowing that there IS a Santa Claus? No, he is’
not a man, he is bigger than that. -- HE IS THE
LOVE AND RESPECT SHOW IN ONE MAN
FOR ANOTHER,

- ONE WHO STILL

BELIEVES IN SANTA.

g
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The pa w

‘wee
e bro te alight

temembra ummer
montha, Wane November
23, we traveled to N Rochelle
to. march in the annual Thanke=

givi Bve Parade. This is the
second year we have been invited
to app in this parade

ie Wes & titco and briek
but it didn’t affect us in the least.
We recei buch warm recep=
ton from the peopl that it fired
our bones as. well as our ene

thusiasm,.

wove of Thanksgiving ae
ook back over this year we

teallee ju how much we, aga

a H to h sari for
rn pray for another suc=ren

year together,
Our past Sergeant Bugler ree

Pageantry in Brass
B the St. Ignatius Girle Cadet Corp 4

.
t fr Bridgeporquartet ira the M

eames
ceives all the parts to her: music

Gnd hope to be ready for the linena Season. This provesCadet
never fade away the come back
stronger than ever.

7th Annual Sho
Mid lIeland Chapter of

SPEBSQSA will hold its 7th ane

nual show on Dec, at Bethpag
Hig School at 8:30 pam. The
feature attraction will be the Four
Statesman quartet, the Tic Tac
‘Tones Sweet Adelines Regional

s the Soundsmen comedy
port, Contes

Mid Island Chapter chore

us, 1966 New York section chame
pions, Tickets: at $2.50 may be

turned from Coll for Obtained b writing John J, Seith

‘Thanksgivin Vacatisn Wan at 1 Gables Rd,
t

Hicksvil or

more than a ov he Corps calling WE 6-044

ress. Alt she is apast

rgeant,
8

she
he

far fro a p MILK CARTONS

member of Her horn Milk cartons make good freez-
has fet ns and with et boxes, Fill with game, fill
the of the U. S. Post Office with water, freeze and store

and our present Sergeant sheree in freezer.

Become Enga

Several neet to ciole rable
used to improve

&

used outdoors,
CALBB HORNBOS
interest of Trustee

_

Board, Mond

LYM E. HRATU
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J, Hnatuk

of 98 Centre Street, Hicksville,
wish to announce the engage=
ment of their daughter Lynn
Bileen to Michael: Robert Clair,
son of Mr..and Mrs. Charles

Ci of 38 Hollins Road, Hicks=
ville

Th young couple are both

Sica

SERVI LUNCHEON. DINNER SUPPE DAIL

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Cateri To Weddin And Partie
$0 Old Countr Roa Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephon WElls
.

1-6872

( wh else....
bt GOLDM
CARRIES 47 STYLES & SIZES OF

© HUNTIN CLOTH

o THERM UNDERWE

BOO » HAT * GLOVE

BOO
w Sizes to 14

Widths to EEE

GOLDMA
19 Broadw ® Hicksville * W 1-044

Hours: Mon. to Fri. til 9pm, Sot. til 6 pm FREE PARKING
FRANKEIN NATIONAL and ONICARD CHARGE PLANS

of Hicksville HighScho
Lynn is employed as a secre=

.

tary at the Meadow Brook Na-
tional - West Hempstead.
Michael, a graduate of St: John’s
University, Jamaica, is now

serving in the U. S, Naval Air
Reserve in Memphis, Tennessee.

Wedding plans are being made
for early Dec., 1967.

Ginsbe Offic
|

For Constituents

Assemblyman Martin Gins-

berg of Plainview reminds res=

idents of the Bth embly Dis=

trict that his office is open to
them for discussion, suggestions,
requests, compleints and any-

thing else of interest and need.
The office at 147 Old Coun-

try Road, Hicksville, is open
dally from. 5 to 7:30 P.M, for

residents of his district. How=

at a cost of
and $3,742.4 to
use of phones...

:

have mentioned bet

Regents as ‘‘an ed
CHLUMSKY, daugh
retired after 35 yea

Club bulletin notes:

spoke about the cl
Levittown Kiwanis”

adopt a similiar

sary
*

noti that
bulldozed out of

A press: réleasi
burg restaurant

peopl “in Plainvil
as they did 25
because there were!
century com :

WOLF F&#3 offi an

curtain in Red C

tract for $15,40
Grumman under iWe see by the
satisfied which he

Day... .MARTIN (beco a prou g

Becomes
Mr. and Mrs.

man of 41 Garden

ville, announce the
of their daughter,
Spencer, son of

M

Alan Spencer of 1
Hicksville.

Judith is a gradial
ville High School

employed by the HE

Alan, also a gradu
ville High School,
State University of N

Morrisville where
Food Service.

An August Wedd i

“=&gt;

ever, during the legislative ses-\
&gt;

7

ston which begins in January,
he has requested anyone wishing

/ to talk to him, to either write
to his office or call 516 WELLS

1-8300 for an appointment.
“The only way a legislator

can keep in constant touch with
the thinking and wishes of his
constituents,&q sh said, ‘is by
discussing wit them everyt
in which they have an interest.’

Ginsberg added that asa furth-
er-means of keeping open all

lines of communication between
|

himself and residents of the 8th
A.D., he is available for all
speaki invitations from any
local political, educational, civic
and gociel orgapization in the

district. Invitations can be made
by either writing to him or by
calling his office.

16 Broadway
Kleksville, Y,, 11802

SEA & EISEM INC.
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931 — 0609
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ee

Ih
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Post Office Extend Hours ©

Postmaster Ralph G, Cascardo announces inwind service

will be extended for the sale of stamps and the acceptance ofORM Parcel post prior to the Holidey Season. Following is a schedule
District for the Main Office and all branches and stations:

could b MAIN OFFICE, HICKSVILLE; Dec. 12-16 |

7am w 6 pm
hf Dec. 19-23 ~ 7am tw 6pmR te Dec. 10&amp 8 am to,Sp

ubted the STATION (Gertz): Dec.
he School

. be8 runnil
.

ij

er Aug PLAINVIEW BRANCH: Dec,
i) 4 the egos lta &

pe
Shopp , De‘Be c

OLD BETHPAGE BRANCH: *

|

Dec.
*RANCES (True Value Dec.
sky, has Shopping Center) Dec.

Kiwanis CONTRACT STATIONS; Dec.
DUN Dec.BAR

4 Deing of the
2

town will Located at: West Green Drugs - West Village Greendds: & Hicksville Rexall Drugs - 232 Old Country Rosdvevittown!
Thrift City - 444 South Oyster Bay Roadanniver=

Sal Pharmacy - 89 Broadwayere bein All_units of the Hicksville Post Office will revert to regularri han Saturday window gervice schedules on December 24, 1966.
ment that

CTT)
ers toda
statement

O

8 quarter Arrang Matinee
gressman

°

i bamioe For Children
e ~

=an to
Art Forms Creative Center,

.3 billion,
—

“Inc, is showing the Danny Kaye
rently classic film “The Inspector Gen- o Color TV

tion :

2 eral’? on Saturday, Dec. 3rd at o Ta Recordrs hag HICKSVILLE ATHLETIC DAD&# CLUB between the Wizards Rae
and the

basketball game Harlem
Friday, Nov, 25, before aicapa crond ia thelliien School

From left are Sam Bergh Chairman of the affair; Joe Umbria, faculty player; peeiri«‘Mandrake’ and co-chairman EdClub President;
izard

4- Clu News
Mrs, Stephani Kane, Leade

Hil it’s me again, ‘Mrs.
4-H&qu

“Time is fleeting, hands are

* Jordan of the Harlem Wizards;a
- the teachers by a

Foxwood Road, Mrs. J. Maiselof
50 Beatrice Lane, and Mrs. L. Mrs Stepha Kane, Leade

Clarfield of 25 Melborume Lane, Their project right now is

all Old Bethpage. . ‘Breakfast is Ready.

Only You Can Put Zip.
In Postal Service

1:00. o’clock. This movie was

inspired by Gogol’s short story
about the illiterate carnival

worker who is mistaken for the

o Radios
o Stereos

~ ANDREA DEALER —

eight charming musical numbers.
“The Inspector General” will

be shown one-time only at&#39;:t
Art Forms Studios at 111 Levit-

|

town Parkway, Hicksville. Do-
nation for this children’s matinee

is .75 cents, Call GE 3-6230.

194 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Newbri

|

Rd.
Hicksville ‘

L_WE 1-4043-

Co meet the Fo Folks... i.
Peccvcreccs

tal The following was_ sent in by
‘Thank-you! Ladies!” for an en this club:
riched Fruit Demonstration

4-H Welcome new leaders - “Our 4-H club, the 4-HSprit
in Plaii ‘Old area! of P

Mrs. J. Evans of 34 S, Oaks
Blvd., Mrs. 8, Spiegel of 41 Jer-
old St Mrs. V, Shink of 23 Gloria

Pl, Mrs. J. Rogers of 8 Weldon
Lane, Mrs. V; Sobel of 6 Theodore

Winck

New Ford Galaxie Fastback .

.

.
built better at 150 points to

make it stronger, quieter. Scad o luxu optionst

de:
found the recipes very inter-
esting. We are going to start
demonstrating in our own club
this season and hope to use somof the things we learned today.’”

Sondra Monroe
News Tape

eee ee ser see eeeeseeeedeseceracnoooocscece

Taeveen cree cneeeeseeccsceccsoreroecs

New Ford Country Squire ...with Magic Doorgat that swings &gt;
aside for people swings down for cargo. Luxury

New Mustang .

.

. longer, wider, sportier ‘tha ever. Every -

option you can imagi lets you build in your ow luxuries!

rs AWW,

New Falcon

.

. .
loaded with so many luxury features it&# ick-

a

a &qu i “named a &quot; limousine! Same old Falcon economy.Brea

IHOL STATION F A wh
eFOREIGN YO AHE AT

| eCHRISTMAS *GENERAL YOU FOR DEALE
2. eee eee

eee

CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY NEW FORD TRUCKS -A-1 USED CARS AND TRUCKS:

TRAD YOU USE CA FO TH BES DEA A YOU FOR DEALE
ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED CARDS NOW :

Cards by Hallmark, Poramoynt, Buzza, Rustcraft,

Gibson, Mainzer & Stork

79 Broadwa Hicksvill

underbird
.. . breathtaking new com-

panion to the classic two-door! T trend- luxury car!

°

:

:

:

:
:

:

:

BOB-KEN FORD, INC.

Bethpag Rd. at N Broadw Hicksville N.Y.
WE 1-1249
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Editorial Opinon:
‘ Tax Relief for Elderly

_

Most municipal bodies, including
school boards, after due deliberation

have granted 50% real property tax

reductions for senior citizens over

the age of 65 and while this has been

headlined in many quarters, there

are very few who can qualify because

of the restrictions in the law, passed in

Albany last year.
State Senator Edward J. Speno who

was a co-sponsor of the bill admits -

the income limitation of $3000 is un-

realistic in light of today’s standards

of living and he has prefiled a bill

which would raise the allowable in-

come to qualify to $5000.
Such income includes social se-

curity and retirement benefits, in-

terest, dividends, rental income, sal—

Ou Me

cialist fifth class Nov. 14 at Ft.

Hood, Tex., where he is serving
with the MI Corps.

* * =

Army Private First Class Mi-

chael J. M. Massi 20,.son of

ary or earnings and income from

self-employment. There are also re-
|

strictions regarding length of res-

idency and in the case of school dis-

tricts, may not have children attend-

ing the district schools living with
—

them, z

Those qualifying are ranted

|

to

apply to the Nassau County Board of

Assessors at Mineola at least 90 days

before the day for filing the final as-

sessment roll. In Nassau less than

3,000 applications for thistaxexemp- DR. MARTIN

tion have been made to date.
Irving Munowiil

The. bill was first coriceived three
Ralph 1.

jears ago with. the $3000 income t start Jan 1

level, which is indicative of today’s - -Proeram this we

inflationary economy. -H e ral
To Taxpayers s
Water District:

Election ofI Arme Forc -:
4:00 to 10:0 B

a long time to

in this work,
more complicz
passes.

Experience
istration of the

|

is most import

consumer

planned well for

iC.

(US Air Force photo).

pilot recreation”

Committee on.Lo

any newly electe 1

You have now

NO ONLY O HOLIDAYS BUT

any DAY OF THE YEAR

undersigned sincerely
the re-election to

your Board of Ed Bracken. .

Howard P. Kreutzer,
Chairman

Charlies Kiel, Jr.,
Secret

Che
|

Wagn estaNo.
:

American Legi
il

‘

24 E Nicholai StcHicks
George ston, Cominonder

Gerlerd Boleker

Airman Patrick J. Dunne, son a 1965 graduate of Hicksville

i &q

of 6S Sleepy Lame, Hicksville, basic trai A ‘ill AFB,
a a

i ie ining at Amarillo
Cerps: Recruit Depst, Parris Is- as been selected for training at Tex.

:

Walter Lerse

Lackland AFB, Tex., as an Air
* Force air policeman. The airman

High School,yrecentl

= = s

Seaman’ Recruit Walter F.

Leise, 18, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Waltér F, Leise of 79

Kuhl Ave., Hicksville, has been

graduated from nine weeks of

Navy basic training at the Naval

Training Center at Great van
«, I.

Aci Pvt
, Joseph Havlik,

son of Mr and Mrs Josepn Hav—
lik of 67 Crescent St., Hicksville,
is getting hisbasic training at

Fort Jackson, South Carolina.
He is with C B, 10th Ba, 2n
Tng Brdg.

Need Volunte
To Fil Stocking

‘The YouthProgram of the Nas-

931-8058

Bu Yo

Secand-cless postage peid ot Hicksville,

PUBLISHE WEEKLY for the
Mid Istend

;

M10 ISCAMD HERALD & PLAINVIEW HERALD

at Hicksville, LL, NY.

FRED J. NOETH
Editor and Publisher

The m: t task will begi

&lt;

fom

.
PETER HOEGL on Dec. 5 and conelude on

De

A=
a Advertising. Manager 22. an s

13 years of
* or are asked to comeAddrecorespond to:

=

(DANIE G. CARROLL

|

is the Red Cro Headquarters,

raCKSV MY.
Basimess Manager 268 Old Country Road,

7 tt
: .

OFFICE: 225 Beoedwey Hicksville filled’ o Saturday Dec. 10

TELEPROME: WERs 11688 and WEli 1-0346.

York which will brighten the holiday

L

i

&

3

DELIVERY -CAL 681-0620

iewest
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2 W Joh
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Supervisors Plan to Cut

Record County Budget
“*Cou Executive Nicker-

son’s proposed $202 million bud-

get and $1.11 taxrate increase
for more than 80 percent of the

taxpayers of Nassau County can,
_

should and will be cut’’, Hemp-
stead Presiding Supervisor Ralph

G. Caso declared on Monday.
Following a series of budget

analysis sessions lasting until

midnight of three nights last
week when majority members

of the Board of Supervisors re-

viewed budgets with many de—

partment heads, Supervisor Caso
indicated that, ‘‘many areas have

been found in which substantial

savings can be, made.”&q

Majority members have called

upon Deputy County Executive
Ward Wright, who presided over

the preparation of the budget
for County Executive Eugene

Nickerson to indicate to them
items which could be cut, “‘doing

the least violence to the County’s
financial program.&q

A three hour conference with

Commissioner Barbaro

—§

last
week, convinced majority mem-

bers of the Board of
that the, “‘Medicaid’’ addition to
the Welfare Department&#3 budget
($27 million) for which Nassau
will be reimbursed by State and

Federal governments by 75 per-
cent, cannot be trimmed,

Board members agree phCommissioner Barbaro
many of the epee in

the Welfare Dept. by the Federal

government&#3 insistence did not

belong on Welfare, but nothing

Jerich Boar

T See Advic
At the regular Jesiee

Bord
Board

of Educatio Meeting on Thurs-

day,’Nov, 17, the Board author-
ized the establishment of a Cit—

izens Advisory Committee on El—

ementary Sci Housing. The

committee will be

at 8:30 P.M. on December 6,

each category of PTA’s, Civic

Associations and members at

large.

USE ZIP CODE

Last Werd in Mail Address

M Neighb
=

“What&#39 the use of giving

you an off-the-record remark

—you don’t print a word of

them lately.”

could be done about it.
concurred that the State sho

give serious consideration to

paying Medicaid on an individual

contributory basis similar to the
Federal Social Security program.

The addition of 93 new jobs
to the OAS (Office of Admin-

istrative Services), costing in the

vicinity of $800,000. was the sub—

ject of critical analysis when
Commissioner Alfred E. Moon

af the OAS was called on by the

Supervisors to justify his re—

quests. More than 1100 vacafit and
unfilled jobs with salary provi-

sions, less savings, totalling $4,-
500,000. are being scrutinized

by the Board of Supervisors” bud-

get committee,

“For the County Executive to

dum in the laps of the Board of
Supervisors a budget on which

~ probl seemsh

he has been working for ten
b

|

months and to give us only ten

days to review his recommenda-

tions is intolerable,&qu delear
Supervisor Caso.

*&#39; five-color printing of his
budget which certainly took at

least three weeks inthe prepara-
tion, proves that the Board of

Supervisors could have had es-

sential information many weeks

ago --- and before election. The

delay was for only one purpose:
To keep from the taxpayers, be-

fore election, a terrific tax in-

crease which he had proposedfor
- 1967.&q

Dec. 2nd has been set for the

public hearings on the proposed
budget by the Board of Super-

visors. There will be a hearing
at 11:00 o’clock in the morning
and 8:00 P.M. in the evening.
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DR. WALTER DUNBAR, Hicksville chiropractor, was welcomed to

the New England Confereace, of 2 = aos ae
chiropractic bealca last week by Norman A. Erbe, former gov-

ernor of lowa.
.

Dunbar is secand Vice President of the Chir
practic hepoci of New York and former Governor Erbe is the

Executive Secretary of the American Chiropractic Association.

ae |
Solve every year.

This year give the gift everyon will use and enjoy all

year long. Give telephone servic Aniexterision can h
acomfort at bedside

- . astep-saver in th kitche
a convenient homewor helper for

from attractive colors and style=

Extensions double your telepho

*

Here& a sugges
tha may hel :

place Your order by De-

cember 19. Call your tele Ree York Tetephoe
phone busines office. Dore of ther Rixtomendy

Balt

Sete

convenience ...cost only pennies a dav_
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AUGUST W: JUD
: FOR

HICKSVILLE

FIRE COMMISSION
Tugie Jud was “bor:

i

in Hicksville and has been a resident for over 50 years. He ha

,

been an active member of our fine Volunteer Fire Department for more than thirty (30) ;

*

years during which time he has served unselfishly as Captain of Company #2 and past

President and Trustee of The Volunteer Exempt Firemen Association,

As a property owner, he is concerned about such facts asGOOD, EFFICIENT SERVICE

“at REASONABLE COST ondbelieves that the BEST for our Volunte Firemen isthe BEST

for our Fire District. Augie Jud has vast experience in the field of Engineering and has

‘pledged himself to serve our Community un ishly in th field where the LIVES and
~ x

V O TUESD DECE Gth 196
to 10 P.M.HICKSVILLE FIRE HOUSE e EAS MARIE STREET =

No Advance Registratio is needed. You need only to have lived in Hicksville since NOVEMBER
6th and have PASSED your 21st Birthday to be qualified to vote. You need NOT be a PROPERTY

OWNER TO VOTE.

Committee of Vob Firemen an friends for th Electio of AUGUS W. JU

MICHAEL M, D*al

Chairman; Mrs.

County Co-Chai
Area Chairman, Mrv
Area Chairmen,

t

United States are cz

a recent orientation meeting of
fact that 54 of all deaths in the

ascular disease.

istoric Hike
Richard Kieinmann, Robert

Kleinmam, William Knack, Rob-

ke Hollow T: ert Mark Landress,rao
!

Alan Meltzer,Douglas
Mitchell Oscar, Jim Plaia, Stev-

military adqu

main encampment
tinental Army du

of 1777 and 1779-80,
was perfect for hiki

GALA °

HOLID SEASO OPE HO
Sponso B

HICKS FIR
yo

DEPART
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

DECEMB 11 2 to 6 P.M.

CO O CO AL
Brin Th Famil . ‘

| , ,

Santa Claus

Fre Gifts Fo The Kid
Movies S

Fire Equipmen Demonstration
Learn Ho To Esca From

Burni Buildi
Mak ThisA Fire Saf

visited

the Ford Mansion
and other points

- cal Park, They st

pack-Gladstone
Morristown, The

either up-hill or

Forty
ers will receive
low Trail Medal

key Hollow Area
’ merican Revoluti

AUT MUC
‘TE TO

‘ PAINT

THAT

a
N MART

‘WALLPAPER

ES

OUR WIDE

SELECTION
OF PAINT

AND WALLPAI
Holida Seas

°

RC

eazy&#39; 9 FPP Pye yy leua
aRUBS
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Record Members Post Target
Commander JosephSlattery, of

the Charles Wagner Post #421
American Legion, Hicksville,

wants to make his Post an “Em-

pire Post’’, He can do it pro-
vided he can increase the mem-

- bership of the Post at least 20
over last year’s total.

Commander Slattery says it’s
all part of the current program
of the New York Ameri-

ization to in-
crease Legion membe: ‘inthe

State by no less than over

last year’s total of 205,000 mem-

spot in me:
State of Pennsylvania before next

July and the go into next year’s
National Legion Convention in
Boston under the banner *‘The

Empire Department of The A-
merican Legion from the Empire

State.of New York”?

Commander Slatter Points out

that the Charles Wagner Post

Membership Team under the cap-
able chairmanship of First Vice

Commander, Loui Cesta has bee

of
, recent action at the National Con-

vention of the Legion in Wash-

Oper VF
William M, Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

ORGANIZATIONAL CALENDAR

arty
3

VFW LEGISLATIVE GOAL NO. 2
- VA Hospitals for Veterans:
The reduction of veterans hos-

Pitals and medical facilities is
of prime concern to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Because of the

ever-inc: need for expan-
sion oe at present E

is only
this. legiat goal take a b

priority rating in an ise
store and preserve vete

-rights.
One of the nation’s greatest

aséets is the VA hospital system,
consisting of 165 hospitals, 18

domiciliaries, two Restoration

centers and other medical facili-
ties. To preserve this asset, the

VFW believes that: (a) VA hos-

pitals must be administered in

accordance with the intent of

Congress that appropriated funds

Congress; (c) On the basis of

alarming reports that the quality
of. medical care is not keeping
pace with the care and standard

prevalent in university and other

hospitals or high standing, we

. urge Congress to make a thor—

» ough probe of the VA and medical

system to determine if VA isre-

ceiving sufficient funds toensure

the best medical treatment for the

veterans of this nation; (d) We

recommend expansion an crea=

tion of new hospital and medical

facilities to cope with increasing
demands for service which have
resulted in waiting lists becom-

ing prevalentall over the country.

ington D. C., aay eect ear

harged veteran who

Monday
evenings at Post building lo-

cated at 24

By

NicholaiSt,, Hicks-
ville. Meeti

é

Start at3:30 P_M.

Airlift’ Military
Mail Overseas

Postmaster Ralph oes

all ener m offices over-—

seas.

Alos, under Public Law 89-
Mail

zines publ weekly or more

often, and current news

of interest to the military, will
be airlifted San

to the armed forces serving in
Viet Nam,

Postmaster Cascardo ex-

plained that parcels weighing five

pounds or less and not-exceed

NEW SANITATION TRUCK with specia efficiency and safety speci
fmicke, of Old

D. Roncallo, chairman ‘o th town board’s standing comnii
Services Superintendent James A, Gildersleeve. They are. looking at

solid
sioner H. Jo Plock and

\
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a ‘‘tuck-away tail- a Diemicke innovation. For this typé of truck he also recommended

panel

Adelph Glee Clu
In Yule Concert

The Gle Club of Adelp Uni

p.m. in Woodruff Hall onthe Uni-
versity’s Garden City cone-The public is cordially invited

attend, without ae Goon
ee en. which
will conducted by La

R h of. th
To speed up dd

casi
ci

livery of these smaller parcels ee ee
falling within this ,Post- Lawson.

master General Lawrence F.0’-

|_

‘Th Glee Club will sin Vival-

Brien directed that all parcels ‘i&#3 lece, “‘Gloria

ist, and An-

thony Vaglio, the baritone soloist.
© works that will be pre-

sented by the Clubin the Christ-
will be ‘Exultate

Deo” by i, “Kyrie Elei-

tival Celebration at the Temple,
926 Round Swamp Road, Old Beth-

page, on Monday, Dec. 12th at 8:30

p.m. Teenage daughters are in-

vited,

USE ZIP CODE
Last Word i Mail Address

The
feature a da Salmi

ily Education and Judaica Shop,
incorporating holiday history, a

im games and holiday food.

YT aOR CALEren Te TAD
‘SHO WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE AT

CARL DELICATES
9 LEVITTOWN PKWY., aICKSVILLE WE 1—9071

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years! *

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

_

W 1-0627
©23 Froadw a

Sass

Pa

Program wil--

BE MODERN WITH

NEW BATHING LUXURY

BOTTO BROTHERS
Tumbii Heating ContractorsPlame Hataeaib

PHONE: WE 5-2900

CHRISTMAS

CLUB

SAVERS

HAVE A

BIGGER,

BETTER

HOLIDAY

and gladdes Christmas

yet Simply join our

Christmas Club and find

out how wonderful life

LONG /SLANO&amp;

- NATIONAL BANA

“LO ISLAND

NATION BAN
Member of F.D.1.C.

MAIN OF FICE: 60 BROAD e HICKSVILL

WE - 0100
:

10 CONVENIE h
a

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK
OFFICES Js
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Prizes for 4-H Excellence

Awarded New York Teens

Four teen-agers who excelled

in bread. beef. home economics

and safety projects in 4-H Club

work have found that excellence

can pay off.in a big way

For being named state award

winners in their projects. they-

areceived trips to the recent 45th

National 4-H Club Congress in

Chicago.
Fe

The four are Marie Koller, 19.

of Lockport; Stephen Dennis,

17, of“Jasper; Becky Burns, 17.

of Canisteo, and Ellice Tomlin-

son, 17, of Wales Center.

Miss Koller. as the bread

ward winner, was the guest in

the Windy City of Standard

Brands Incorporated. while

Her 4-H career was upset a

few, years ago when the family
home was destroyed b fire.

In her project this year, she

made 55 loaves of bread, 15 doz-

en yeast rolls, 10 yeast coffee

cakes-and 10 dozen yeast sweet

rolls. She is attending a comp-
tometer school in Niagara Falls.

Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Dennis, was the Steuben

County beef award winner for

the last three years.

He has shown the champion
Hereford female at the county

fair for the last three years and

for the last two years at the

state fair.

Presently. he has a herd of 11

beef animals that he values at

$3,000. He was named county
Hereford award winner the last

*

three years by the New York

State Hereford Assn.

His father is a farmer-news
- reporter. The family lives on a

.

485-acre farm.

Miss Koller Miss Burns

Dennis, the beef winner, was

red by E. I..du Pont de

Nemours & Company.
Miss Burns, the home econom.-

ics .winner, had her trip -pro-

vided by Montgomery Ward.

Miss Tomlinson, as safety award

winner, was the guest of Gen-

eral Motors.
The winners, chosen by the

Cooperative Extension Service,

joined 1,600 other young people
from every state and Puerto

Rico, plus a special delegation
from Canada, at the exciting
meeting.

Miss Koller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Koller, has

been Niagara County bread

champion three times and can

bake some of the tastiest yeast
bread in the East.

Miss Burns, daughter of Mg
and -Mrs. Vincent Burns, won

the 1966 New York City home-
making award trip. She -was an

alternate winner in the state

dress revue.

Miss Burns. one of nine chil

dren, was 1965 clothing winner

at the county level. She was

named “Farm Bureau Queen”
and served as junior fair super-

intendent at the Steuben County
Fair. Earlier this year, she was

named a member of the National

Honor Society.
Miss Tomlinson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson, swept
to top honors in the safety pro-

gram with her outstanding work

in water safety.
She took a waler safety course

at the age of 12 because she and
other chiJdren in her family
swam,in a creek on the family’s
226-acre farm.

.

Now an expert swimmer, she

served as a life guard and in-

structor at the Canandaigua 4-H

Camp last summer and in 1964.

She has taught many children

how to swim. ;

Her first aid trainin came in

handy recently when a neighbor
girl was struck by an auto in

front of Mis Tomlinson’s home.

SANTA JOINS THE JET SET
Dancer,, Prancer, Vixer and

the rest of Santa&#3 hard work-

ing reindeer fleet will have a

pretty easy time of it this Christ-

mas. Latest word from the North

Pole is that Mr. Claus will be

using hug jet planes to deliver

his millions of goodies through-
out the United States.

And wo
could blame

the jolly gen-
tleman for

choosing the

swiftest, most

efficient and

most reliable

way toget
- the job done!

The air transportation industry
daily performs tasks that would

have seemed incredible just a

few short years ago. The néw

all-freight jet giants can easily
lift 92,000 pounds of cargo and

whisk it across the continent at

600 miles-per-hour! And each

of the passenger flights from

New York to Los Angeles:can
carry 20,000 lbs. in the bag-
gage compartment.”

Americans are taking to the

air at an amazing rate and they.
are also taking advantage of

air shipping t® send just about

anything—from birthday cakes

to automobile engines—to every.
corner of the land in a matter

of hours.

Probably the most unique air

shipping service—at Christmas -

as well as through the year—is
Air Express A partnership be-

tween all 39 scheduled US. air-

lines and REA Express, Air

Express provides door-to-door

pickup and delivery service be-

tween 21,000’ cities and towns

in the U.S., Canada and Puerto

Rico within 24 hours—and often

sooner.

This combination of the air-

lines’ fleet of aircraft and REA’s

13,500 trucks is ideally suited

to meet the needs of a Santa

Claus, a businessman, or a

housewife. The whole process
of sending a package—
it&# a Christmas gift to a son

stationed at an Army base or a

thousand pound piece of ma-

chinery—from Here to there is

incredibly simple. A phon call

to Air Express quickly brings a

truck to your door. Your ship-
ment is rushed to the airport
and put aboard th first flight
of any airline

[

flying to its

destination.

And it will ar-

rive the next

day. d

Thanks to

Air Express
service, St.

Nick can sit

home and watch TV on Christ-

mas Eve, secure in the knowl-

when they wake up and rush

tosee what surprises have been

stuffed into their stockings.
And, after all, with his weight

problem, Santa should be de-

lighted not& have to squeeze
his way into those millions of

narrow chimneys.
‘

edge that boys and girls of |

all ages won&#3 be disappointed ~

}

is e

by Jennifer
in

What to do about the little

girl who likes to stay up into

the grown up hours One way

,

to get around the problem isto
|

get her nightwear that makes

getting changed something to

look forward to...

Night owls, jun style, love

the pretty way they look in Her

Majesty&#3 nylon tricot robe

with matching pajamas. This

ribbon trimmed charmer,

quilted with sctumptious warm

Eastman Kodel polyester fiber-

fill makes her look every inch

a princess. And it makes

mother feel every inch a queen
because sleepwear with Kodel

fiberfill is a pleasur to care for

—can be machine washed and

tumble dried and retains it&#

soft puff and the shape of the

garment.

&lt;

How do you shape up to the swingin London look:

underfashions by Formfit Rogers.

Smashing idea for miniskirts
and Mod gear is t Carnaby
bra-slip, petite petti in printed
tricot with a fiberfill

i

built in, and a saucy,
&l

hem.

‘London on tf

e
-in che

S

it Rogers’ transatlantic

version is im nylon tricot and

the newsy, many-hued Carnaby
print.



naby”

satlantic
icot and

Carnaby

Take Stamford
By MILT PRYOR

The Mid Island Plaza Varsity

company’s team The Clairol
Colts. Our team, thanks to Sing-

erman Coach Co., traveled on

luxurious chartered reclining bus

with piped music through the

busses own PA system thanks to

our wondourous League Director

Joey ‘Trapp. Upon arrival at

Stamford’s Town Hall, the Sam-

ford Coach Leroy Strout, whom

we understand is about to join the

NFL Detroit Lions, aggregation,
greeted our boys and dispatch
them to their host players’
homes, where our team eee the

weekend.

In the afternoon, both a
met at the Stamford Catholic High

Scho Varsity field and I might
jing

without a question will be playing
for Hicksville’s JV and 1 or 2

should make the Varsity.
Both teams met in the evening

for ateam buffet dinner and let me

tell you, Hicksville was never like

this. In fact we have the bags of
left over food to prove it

Clairol’s Director Stanley
Filmer saw to it that each mem-

ber of the were given gift
packs of all of Lady Clairols

Products to take back to their

Stamford Bow! for the rest of the

Pop
Giams Football

Team, Assemblyman Martin

Ginsburg, and a number of other

surprises are in store to all that
attend. In case you have not been

called, contact Joe Trapp at GE 3

3182 at once.

Eagles
of the

SWEET SMELLING
FISH BASKET

the fresher if it has a chance tocrowning achievements.

buffett dinner the boys went to the breathe.

FRAN MALLETT

- PHOTOGR
183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WEIIs 1-1460

December 1,

TE BROWN, WHN disc

Bankers Trust,

Scenes at Giant Footbal fe
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Hicksville Football Association’s JV team, th Brosejocky,
during the NY Giants Football Jamboree at Yankee Stadium recently, The boys were present as Le
guests of (Photo

SONNY FOX, TV star of the Wonderama Show on Channel 5, invited the Hicksvil groap ts aaa

on his show to demonstrate for his audience the fine art of football. (Photo b Frank

Litte Preventi
Award Present

Keep America Beautiful, an

organization dedicated to lit-

ter prevention, presented. a

special citation to Laurence S.
Rockefeller for his ‘leadership

and personal contributions” to

REGUL

$1.4

SAL

99:

Pastel Shops
879A Suffolk Mall

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

vation and beautifica-
tion. Mr. Rockefeller is chair-

man of the Palisades Interstate

Park Commission and the Hud-

son River Valley Commission.
The presentation was made

at the annual meeting of the

anti-litter organization in New

York’s Plaza Hotel.
Other awards included: the

State of Wisconsin, where

their anti-litter program re-

sulted in an actual reduction

in highway cleanup costs for

two years in a row; Laurel

County, Kentucky for unusual

achievement on a county-wide
basis; DeRidder, Louisiana, a

town of 8,500 persons for their

year ‘round public, business,
and civic effort; Jas. H.

Matthews & Co. Pittsbur
Pennsylvania the business

award for furthering the film

distribution program; Beau-

tify Bridgeport Council (Con-
necticut) a special citation for

the converting of a downtown

square to a landscaped park.
Reuben L. Perin, President,

Keep America Beautiful, pre-

sented the awards.

f PIPE TAPE

Pipe smokers in camp know

to save the adhesive strip that

seals their pipe tobacco can. It

makes a good emergency repair
strip for rods, wader patch and

such.

é

SYNAG O JEWI SCIEN

Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Rood
and Claremont Street

Pld e, LI.

Telephone: CHapel 9626
Services every Friday Evenin at 8:30 PM

We invite you to worship with us. You will find that at-

tendance at Jewish Science Services is ean influence for
strength ond serenity for the entire week, ond that each
lesson will add to your knowledge of life end living. —

bi ar forwar te yeur presence and sugges? thet you

~ REELECT
E BRACKEN

YOUR JERICHO WATE
COMMISSIONER

KEEP BRACKEN&#39; NINE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
WORKING FO YOU.

KEEP A BALANCED, ‘KNOWLED
BOARD OF COMM ISSI INTAC

VWOTETA

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1966

AT DISTRICT OFFICE

CONVE RD., SYOSSET, N.Y... 4-10 PM



BABY SITTE
“ BABYSITT CLARA KELLER

WE.5-1656,

&gt; FOR. SALE

HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE is

the much loved early Americcr

furniture that grows more glowr
~

ingly handsome with years of use.

For 40 years honestly, strongly
handcrafted at’ the Hunt home-

stead and sold at savingsdirectly
from the Huntington showroom.
Please don’t put poor imitations

in your home. Visit or write for

free brochure, map: Hunt Country
Furniture, 172 E, Main, Hunti

ton 11743.
’

FOR RENT

Room for rent, Furnished, Kitch-

en facilities. Gentlemen only.
433-0189,

SERVICES OFFERED

BEAUTIFU PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-1460.

Cosmetics professionally ap-

plied Individualized for your col-

oring your personality. Any oc-
|

casion. Your convenience, OVer-

brook 1-6689.

tearing in

ee es New

i

New York, on

Dece 7, 1966 at 9:30 a.m.,

10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. to con-

sider the following applications
and appeals: 7

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
ADOW

GEORG
MO SERVI

FREE PICK UP- DELIVERY

SAME DAY SERVICE

CP SHARPENING AND

REPAIRIN &lt;-.

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville
It

1031, OCEANSIDE - Arthur B.

Co ins, two ay dwelling,WE 5— 318

HELP WANTE
PART TIME TELEPHONE

Be a HeraldCommnunity Repre—

sentative in your spare time,

Flexible hours. For details call

Mrs. Noeth WE 1-129f »

Typist to type pages in a dis-

ertation, Willloanelectric type-

writer. Address corre!

to Box 95 Hicksville.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Private lessons on the guitar or

PERSONA
S———

AKE YOU having a problem with,

alcohol? Have you tried We
off the stuff? on. your own

to fall Mat on your face aa

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,’
Pe 5-651.

SERVICE OFFERED

«CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANE
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,

upholstered furniture, har
floors, wood polishing. ED 4-_
4292.

&amp;X PAPERHANGI No

OPTICIAN
Glasses Fro Your

R
;

Guaronteed nat to brea
Yeoe

Children & Adults

RCBERT W. PRICE

66 Jerusctem Avenue

|

Hicksville -

“W 8_1843

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRIT CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First St.

Hicksville

WE 5-5000

1032.
&

Irving Olsoff, ground
Nassau Blvd. 140 ft. S/o 9th St.

1033. INWOOD- Elizabeth & Lois

Parks, two family dwelling, 42

Cherry St.

1034,OCEANSIDE - Margaret O*-

Leary, two family dwelling, 38

Soper Su

1035. BELLMORE - Jobn A.

Miller, two family dwelling, 2741

Wilson Ave.

Lane 155.14 ft. E/o Water Lane

North.
; 1037. CEE por Ree

1038. OCEANSIDE -

Bizzoso, use premises for park—
ing field for private (emp eye
cars in conjunction with

ness conducted elsewhere, ar
E Ra. 440 ft. S/o Tut

WANTED TO BUY

BUYI US. CO andStamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

Basin.
1039. EAST MEADOW Rocco

Cas:

rage forward of existing dwe!

S/W corner Fifth St. & DeWolfe

PL. (McKinley Ave.)
1040. ELMONT - Hate

Dsrear yard sarja oe

SS

ooos=oas)

JUST FILL tN THE
COUPON AND I&#39

1-1400
$1.00 for fiest insertion

addition word, Repeat

:componied by cash or

ion, 25¢ billing charge
DLINE Tuesday, 5 pom.

ete weig of a
man

invariably settles

d his belt line.” °

irtment to second:
en in one’ family dwelling,

_

evil Ave. 70.7 ft Efa

s

TESEtE50 SOEETS-
=
—EPTSTO® Fess

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIP BLAN
Year 3,00 - 2 Years 5.00.- 3 Years 7.00°

[1MiD-1SLAND HERALD

CHECK ONE (IPLAINVIEW HERALD

NAME
wo Road East, O

ADDRESS E a
B NE YOR

A

; BY ORDER OF THE»

; geo APPEALS

(J check Enclosed (]Bill Me
_

Raymond H. Sehoo
Mail to: Herald, PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y. Ellsworth Allen

Secretary

---------------------7
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SAVINGS BANK,

B Dowlin
(Continued from Page 12)

that the settlement provided for i
a total herrea |Lipao and

fees as part
of the eve settlement. He
said this agreement was made
in priva betweeh Schober,
Lipson and the U, 5, Dredging

Toda November 22 Me
Caffrey advised the Town Board
that . asa result of ons
with U.S. Dredg ie Towh
would thd vo 128,55 He
said thie figure was not base
ya of ‘sand of gravel re=

from Cold S Harbor
but on apparent potentija and past

slitigation costs. P
,

the
‘Town received $30,000 fro U,8
Dredging based on an engineer=
ing Study of ‘the yardage of sand
and gravel ‘removed from the
bottom of Cold aa Harber.

‘The Town Board oe
a resolution aces co

Caffrey’s recommendation .

Majorit Leader Poulos noted
that if Mesers. Lipson and Scho=

over to eaaeSchober fo!

ber decide to pursue their claim
for legal fees the Board Will
oppose the action,

“This year you might try

spending your vacation some-

where near yout budget.’—
Harold 8. May, the Florence

(Ala.) Herald.

“fhe person who is willing
to admit that-te was in the

wrong is wiser today than he

was yesterday.”—Fran
Bridges, The Smithville
(Tex.) Times.

“Have you. ever thought A

fool and his money are soon

invited places.” Joe Harrison,
Texas (Dickens County) Spur.

Onl You Can Put Zip
in Postal Service

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE SUPREME

COURT: COUNTY OF NASSAU

THE EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL
Plaintiff, a-

gainst ANGELO V. LOPIPERO
and SHARON-LOU DOROTHY

LOPIPERO, his wife, Defendants.

Pursuant to a Judgm of Fore-

closure and Sale entered herein

and dated November 15, 1966,
will sell at public auction on the

front north steps of the Nassau

County Courthouse, Old Country
Road, Mineola, County of Nassau

and Stat of New York at 11:00,
a.m. o&#39;clo in the forenoon of*

the 3rd day of Jane 1967,

by James D. Bennett, Referee,
the premises directed bythe sai
Judgment to be sold described

as follows: ALL that certain

plot, piece or patcel of land,

with the buildings and improve-

she ee ee

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gift and
&

—

tnendly greetings from. our

religiou civic and busi

ness leaders Just let us

€ know

x

GIF whe yo move
i

Welco

SHEEN KLEN

Mente erected, situate,
ie,ivi and

and
being at Hicksville, Town

suBay Cou of Nassail w
New York known and

ated as lot number 9 in
blo number 32 £a —
ta entitled &#3 9 Subs
division Map of  Br known

as Levittown, owne by Levitt
and Sone, Inc, located at Hicka=
ville, Town a8 ater Bay, Nase
sau © a, Mate 198
surve&# aa by C, A, Mots
roe, a & L.8,, Number 9387,
filed i the Office of the chof the County of Nassau on A20, 1950 as Number
and bounded descri

on ‘follows: BEGIN at a polfit
on the Southerly side of Brittle
Lane, distant 533.39 feet Easterly
from the corner forme b the
inter the ly side

of Brittle Lane w the Easterly
side of Hem Lane}; RUNNINGSHE Southerly at fight
angles to the Southerly side of

Brittle Lane, 100 feet; THENCE
Easterly, parallel with the Souths

erly side of Brittle Lane, .

feet; THENCE Northerly at right
angles to Brittle Lane, 100 feet
to the Southerly side of-Brittle
Lane} THENCE Westerly along
the Southerly side of Brittle Lane
60 feet to th point a ero

BEGINNING. GETH
ALL THE RIGHT, title id in
terest of the Mortgagors, if any,

in and to the land lying in the
Streets and Roads in front of and
adjoining the said premises. BE=

ING, the same premises conveyed
to the thortgagors herein by deed
delivered simultaneously here-

with. This being a Purchase Mons

ey Mortgage given to securepart
of the consideration therein. SAID

PREMISES being known as and
by the Street No. 68 Brittle Lane,

Hicksville, New York. Approxi-
mate amount due as per Referee’s

Report is $20,170.48 with interest

from November 7, 1966; costs and
‘allowances $631.00 with interest
from November 15 1966. JAMES

D, BENNETT, REFEREE, WIL=
LIAM R, WHITE, Attorney for

the Plaintiff.
MIDX12/22(4T)

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, December 8,
1966 at 8:00 p.m.

APPELLANT -- Dominick Ca-

tanzariti, 21 Evelyn Drive, Sy-
osset.

s

SUBJECT -- Variance toerect an

attached garage having one less

side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the Ordinance

requires, together with the en-

crdachment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION -- South side of Ev-

elyn Drive, 95.50 ft. west of
Pollok Place; Hicksville,

CASE #66-676
APPELLANT -+ Walter J,

Werthessen, 78 Burns Avenue,
Hicksville,

SUBJECT -- Variance toconnect

existing residence to an exist-

.

‘ing detached garage having one

less side yard and less rear ~

yard than the Ordinance re-

quires, together with the en-

Wag
Tntermational,

W 5-4084

erouchment of ea and gutter,
LOCATION cuBeutwaste

of Burns Avenue and York
Street, Hicksville,

APPEL
ss Michael Lom-

ea 74 Cliff Drive, Hicks.
vi

SUBJECT
od sigeile erect a

si jés8 set=O at
and greater area than the

Ordinance requites,
LOCATION -= Northwest corner

* of Broadway, and Lee Avenue,
* Hicksville,

CASE #66-690
APPELLANT «= Fratiklin-Ail-

state Neon Sign Co, 9 En-

giteers Drive, Hicksville,
SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

a ground sign having sennarea afd less setback
Ordinance allows,

LOCATION -- he it of.
ft. ot

BY
BOARD OF aeTowh of Oyster Bay

Raymond H, aaliswor All
Secretary

MIDX12/1

196 = MID ISLAN P tt
SUPREME COURT

ASTORIAOUNTY,

TION vs EDWARD C SEELEY,
Gtal, defte, eee to a Judgaute and lment of

made and entered, bear’‘a the 17th da o Oct100th

Map No 6437 and. whieh
ptiAt Bre te

Ce oe tae
Be ata on

the

Norther

at
roe

ond diosa 0
aster! the mostfromSout end of the curve which

Foréeélo

1 the Referee th connects the Aa side of

named, wil sell at a Judda
to the highe
forth steps of the Courthouse,

Benth

st bidder, on the fee
Road with the

Old Country Road, Mineola, Nas«
sau County, New York, yo the 12th

da of December, i 66 at 9:00
o’elock in the forenoon, the prem=
ises directed by said judgm to
be sold and described as follows!
ALL that certain lot, piece or ansale
parcel of land, situate, lying and Bentley Road Plainvi
being in the
County of Nassau and State

bei

1

moreBe
being

‘Town of Oyster Bay to covenants easements and re=
w o strietions of reco and any stat

New’ York, shown and designated of facts an accurate survey may
as Lot No, 10.in Block No, 342 show, Subject to rights:if any of
on certain map entitled, ‘Map tenants and ‘sons in possesspers
of Knickerbocker at Plainvi sion, Subject to all department
Section 1, situated in the Town

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, N.¥.5
violations, if any. Subject to son-

ordinanées, regulations and
owned by Cynthia Homes-Corpo=
ration,
Uniondale

ne heIne., La

restrictions of ete: whieh the
991) Alexander. Avenue,

N, wop Surveyed an
William #. Parry,

ee are situa
ated: nS se

uev oes, 164-10 Ja
maica Averi datjamaic N, i!1,8

Plaintiff&#39 ‘atte,
October 19, 19 in filed in 6-17 30th Avenue, -

Office of the Cler of the Coun’xa L,1,C,, N.Y,
of Nassau on April 16, 1952 as

op &qu i)

Tomorrow morning,

haby’s bottle.

Wash and dry the laundry.

The magi of the modern fuel is

when your family yath jienv days into bright ant eheertel ones. Aya
ers for breakfast, take a minute to look nd these little touches of civilized living are

and see What these magic partners, gas suid brought into your hame and your life-by those
electricity, bring home to you. fiwo magical fel partners, gas and electricity

They heat your h Light your .room Keep them in mind when you are&#39;r to

Percolate your coffee mast vour bread. Pry hyy a new house—or modernize the one you

your eggs and sizzle your bacon. Keep your now live in

butter fresh and your milk cold. Warm the,

They wash the dishes. Vacttum the rugs.

They also keep

you snug, make you feel comfortable,

somanythings.

78.

Depend on the ingl of gas and el tr icity
to do aoemuch for you. -

:

1L€O a:
Ue

Depend on Liteo to

bring, them right gdnt
turn vour home



-
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Two Versions of Sam Story:

Dredging Co. Settles withT
By JOHN C. DOWLIN

OYSTER BAY -- The Town

Board today. (Nov 22) adopted the

recommendation of Town Attor-

ney Bernard F. McCaffrey in the

long-standing dredging case in
* which the U. S. Dredging Corp.

will pay the Town $128,550 in

addition to the $30,000 the Town

previously received for material

dredged from Town lands in Cold

Spring Harbor as a result of an

inadvertent trespass by thecom-

pany’s dredging equipment.
The original a

pro=

posed by the dredging corporation
and attorneys Milton Lipson and

Henry,Schober, both top County
Democrats, provided for $60,000

of the amount owed the Town

to be paid to Messrs. Lipson -

and Schober.

- Just&# What Is the True Story?
It is difficult for an editor to decide wh is telling the entire story when it comes

to news releases eminating from Oyster Bay Town Hall these days. This week offers

a good example. Supervisor Michael N. Petito, a Democrat, has Charles D. Johnso

as his ‘‘assistant’’ or press agent. The six-Councilman Town Board, all Republicans,

have John C. Dowling as their press spokesman.
Two releases, reprinted herewith in full, were received this week on the long-pending

dredging of Cold Spring Harbor case. Because this matter dating back five years

contributed in part to the first election of a Democrat as town supervisor in many,

many years, we use it as an example
both and then try to decide

facts. —- FRED J, NOETH.

ing Corporation made the settle=-

ment arrangements with the two

attorneys to the exclusion of the

Town of Oyster Bay. McCaffrey
objected to the settlement saying
it would be “‘unthinkable for the

office of the Town Attorney to

by private parties without prior
consultation with the Town Boar

or its legal representatives.
He pointed out that legal fees”

agreed upon a part of the privat
settlement

.

were “‘exorbitant’’.
He |said the settlement agreed

of the dilema confronting an editor. Read them

which is the most facmal, which has omitted significant

poration and the attorneys
John Nance was made wil

any communication between

Town Board of the Town of Oy
Bay which has a vested inl

in thi$ matter. He pointed

(Continued on Page 11)
upon between U.S, Dredging Cor-

On July 5, 1966theU.S,Dredg- agree to any settlement made

. &

The phone
of the future

Is here today!

Tried

TOU

yet?
Twice as fast

as dialing!

Th new trim

Bet Oo ei

Availabl with individual line service.

i .

If you live in Hicksville, Plainview, Bethp or Jericho,

- you can start enjoying push-button service now!

Have you tried TOUCH-TONE yet? It’s one of th most dramatic

change in your telephone service. Twice as fast as dialing.
Just push the buttons and electronic signals quickly connect

« yo with the number you want. Years of telephone research

have madé TOUCH-TONE push-button calling the fastest,

easiest telephoning ever.
i

TOUCH-TONE:is the phone of the future but you can have

it in your home today in all your favorite colors a styles!

And TOUCH-TONE calling is a real bargain! For residential

service, you pay a one-time connection charge. Then, no mat

ter how many extensions you have on your line, the cost is only

$1.90 per month extra for TOUCH. TON service:This includes

your choice of color for each phone you order. (Business cus

“tomers: Call your Telephone Business Office for the rates thal

apply to you.) -

To order TOUCH-TONE. service and for the locations

public phones where you can see and try push-button calli

just call your Telephone Business Office. Try TOUCH-TO

once, and you& know why push-button calling is so fast ai

easy. Be one of the first to get TOUCH-TONE service
.. .

push-button phone of the future.

The petite Princess” The new, handsome Th convenient To
Touch Tone phon with Touch-Tone desk phon Tone wall phon
buttons that ligh up for pus button callin new slit, trim styl

(B New York Telep
Partof the Nationwide Bell Syste

)

‘

refused the

that $31,50 paid by the

‘to the Town in 1960, was

for so little an con-

gation. Earlier this

ing agreed

the Supervisor or the

Petito, in October,
of this action, he charged

Attorney’s Office with
the case ina manner that

‘on the ludicrous.”’ His
of the Town Attorney’s

ittorney was asked to study
action and accept a full

income in his preliminary
Budget which he submitted
= Town Board October

refused
t

*s preliminary Budget

fees it by $1.5 million, it

$128,000 -- which willbe
d to about $70,000 r

mt

of legal fees -- in.

position, taken some

ago in this matter has

to waive claim to this
The taxpayer’s were my

concern in this matter

8 they who are the win-

N Peroxide&quot;

Works in Just

20 Minutes

No Mixing.

Parting/No
Plastic Cap or

Alter Rinses

Choose from

12shades
£ complete kit.

.

nothing else.

to buy!

VIKING
STORES

241 Deer Park Ave.

Sree wpeho verRee =s53etroOog


